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Abstract. Abrupt changes in Western Mediterranean cli-
mate during the last deglaciation (20 to 6calkaBP) are de-
tected in marine core MD95-2043 (Alboran Sea) through
the investigation of high-resolution pollen data and pollen-
based climate reconstructions by the modern analogue tech-
nique (MAT) for annual precipitation (Pann) and mean tem-
peratures of the coldest and warmest months (MTCO and
MTWA). Changes in temperate Mediterranean forest devel-
opment and composition and MAT reconstructions indicate
major climatic shifts with parallel temperature and precip-
itation changes at the onsets of Heinrich stadial 1 (equiva-
lent to the Oldest Dryas), the B¨ olling-Allerød (BA), and the
Younger Dryas (YD). Multi-centennial-scale oscillations in
forest development occurred throughout the BA, YD, and
early Holocene. Shifts in vegetation composition and Pann
reconstructions indicate that forest declines occurred dur-
ing dry, and generally cool, episodes centred at 14.0, 13.3,
12.9, 11.8, 10.7, 10.1, 9.2, 8.3 and 7.4calkaBP. The for-
est record also suggests multiple, low-amplitude Preboreal
(PB) climate oscillations, and a marked increase in mois-
ture availability for forest development at the end of the PB
at 10.6calkaBP. Dry atmospheric conditions in the West-
ern Mediterranean occurred in phase with Lateglacial events
of high-latitude cooling including GI-1d (Older Dryas), GI-
1b (Intra-Allerød Cold Period) and GS-1 (YD), and during
Holocene events associated with high-latitude cooling, melt-
water pulses and N. Atlantic ice-rafting. A possible climatic
mechanism for the recurrence of dry intervals and an op-
posed regional precipitation pattern with respect to Western-
central Europe relates to the dynamics of the westerlies and
the prevalence of atmospheric blocking highs. Comparison
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of radiocarbon and ice-core ages for well-deﬁned climatic
transitions in the forest record suggests possible enhance-
ment of marine reservoir ages in the Alboran Sea by ∼200
years (surface water age ∼600 years) during the Lateglacial.
1 Introduction
Numerous palaeoclimate records from Greenland ice cores,
North Atlantic marine sequences and Northern European ter-
restrial sequences indicate that the last glacial-interglacial
transition was punctuated in the North Atlantic region by
abrupt (millennial- and centennial-scale) climate changes
(e.g. NGRIP members, 2004; Bj¨ orck et al., 1996; Dansgaard
et al., 1993; Lehman and Keigwin, 1992; Bard et al., 1987).
While questions remain about the ultimate role of internal
climate variability, solar activity, volcanism and other forc-
ings in the origin of these climatic oscillations, several lines
of evidence including geological and modelling studies point
to disruption of the oceanic thermohaline circulation (THC)
by punctuated meltwater discharge as a likely mechanism for
abrupt cooling of the North Atlantic region (e.g. Fleitmann et
al., 2008; Flesche Kleiven et al., 2008; Renssen et al., 2007;
Donnelly et al., 2005; Nesje et al., 2004; Teller et al., 2002;
Clark et al., 2001).
Inordertoimproveourunderstandingofthewiderimpacts
of perturbation of the North Atlantic climate and the mecha-
nisms underlying the transmission of climatic changes, high-
resolution palaeoclimate records are required from beyond
the North Atlantic region. In this respect, the Mediterranean
is a key region, being characterised by close atmospheric
and oceanic linkages to the North Atlantic region but also
by a distinct climatic regime and teleconnections to distant
climate patterns including the African and Asian monsoons
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(Lionello et al., 2006). Variability of the Western Mediter-
ranean climate on millennial and shorter timescales since the
end of the last glacial period remains poorly understood, as
relatively few continuous palaeoclimate records are currently
available with sufﬁcient resolution and/or chronological con-
trol to permit the identiﬁcation of discrete sub-millennial
events. As such, outstanding questions remain regarding the
timing, nature and mechanisms of abrupt climate changes in
the Western Mediterranean region.
The preservation of terrestrial pollen and spores in long,
continuous, and high-sedimentation rate marine cores of the
Alboran Sea therefore provides an important line of infor-
mation regarding vegetation and climate changes during the
deglaciation associated with events of meltwater discharges
and perturbation of the North Atlantic circulation (Com-
bourieu Nebout et al., 2009, 2002; Fletcher and Sanchez
Go˜ ni, 2008). In this study we present evidence for multi-
centennial-scale ﬂuctuations in temperate forest develop-
ment and reconstructed climatic parameters (annual precip-
itation, winter and summer mean temperatures) during the
last deglaciation period, i.e. 20 to 6 thousand calendar years
before present (cal ka BP), from a marine sediment core from
the Western Mediterranean basin.
2 Study region
The Alboran Sea is the westernmost basin of the Mediter-
ranean Sea, located between SE Iberia and North Africa
(Fig. 1). The lands bordering the Alboran Sea are domi-
nated by the mountains of the Baetic-Rifan zone, reaching
over 2400m in the Rif (Morocco) and 3400m in the Sierra
Nevada (Spain). The regional climate is Mediterranean with
hot, dry summers governed by the strength of the Azores an-
ticyclone and mild, humid winters inﬂuenced by mid-latitude
atmospheric circulation patterns and the latitudinal position
of North Atlantic storm tracks (Lionello et al., 2006). Altitu-
dinal contrasts yield a wide range of regional thermal condi-
tions, withmeantemperatureofthewarmestmonth(MTWA)
between 20 ◦C (high altitudes) and 25 ◦C (low altitudes), and
mean temperature of the coldest month (MTCO) between
2 ◦C and 12 ◦C (Ar´ evalo Barroso, 1992). Regional precip-
itation patterns are strongly inﬂuenced by the westerly origin
of Atlantic moisture and the orographic complexity of the
neighbouring landmasses, with annual precipitation (Pann)
values ranging from >1400mm/yr in the western Baetic-
Rifan highlands to <400mm/yr in the semi-desert lowlands
of the eastern basin. Predominant wind directions are north-
westerly during winter, with southerly and southwesterly
winds occurring during summer associated with weakening
of the westerlies.
In common with other areas of the Mediterranean basin,
the distribution and composition of forest vegetation in the
Alboran borderlands is inﬂuenced by thermal gradients re-
lated to altitude and by precipitation (Fig. 2) (Quezel, 2002;
Fig. 1. Location of core MD95-2043 in the Western Mediterranean
Sea.
Benabid, 2000; Peinado Lorca and Rivas-Martinez, 1987).
Forestdevelopmentisgenerallyconﬁnedtosub-humidtohu-
mid areas corresponding approximately to Pann >600mm/yr,
with drier areas dominated by forest-steppe and semi-desert
steppe vegetation. Where conditions of sufﬁcient moisture
availability permit forest development, forest composition
can be related to temperature gradients, with sclerophyl-
lous shrublands and evergreen Quercus formations occurring
at lower altitudes (thermo- and mesomediterranean stages,
up to ∼1200m), mixed evergreen/deciduous and deciduous
Quercus forest formations at mid-altitudes (supramediter-
ranean stage, ∼1200–1800m), and montane Mediterranean
coniferous vegetation (with Juniperus, Pinus, Abies and Ce-
drus) at higher altitudes (Quezel, 2002; Benabid, 2000;
Peinado Lorca and Rivas-Martinez, 1987). Under the coldest
conditions occurring near the mountain summits, forest veg-
etation gives way to xerophytic shrublands and pasturelands.
The regional vegetation is nevertheless very strongly altered
by anthropic pressure, such that the understanding of biocli-
matic vegetation patterns is based heavily on vestigial forest
fragments (Peinado Lorca and Rivas-Martinez, 1987).
3 Data and methods
3.1 Chronology
Core MD95-2043 (36◦90 N, 2◦370 W, 1841m water depth)
was recovered in the Alboran Sea (Western Mediterranean),
and is characterised by continuous deposition of hemipelagic
muds and high sedimentation rates throughout the deglacia-
tion period (Cacho et al., 1999) (Fig. 3). The chronology for
the deglaciation period is constrained by 13 AMS radiocar-
bon dates on monospeciﬁc foraminiferal samples, previously
published in Cacho et al. (1999) (Table 1). The age-depth
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Table 1. AMS radiocarbon dates from core MD95-2043 (Cacho et al., 1999) used in the deglaciation age model.
Depth Sample 14C age Error Calibrated age, 2σ Median probability
(cm) type (yrBP) (yrcalBP)* (yrcalBP)
14 G. bulloides 1980 ±60 1384–1690 1538
54 G. bulloides 3216 ±37 2897–3162 3029
96 G. bulloides 4275 ±41 4255–4510 4391
178 G. bulloides 5652 ±42 5936–6172 6056
238 G. bulloides 6870 ±50 7276–7479 7384
298 N. pachyderma 8530 ±47 9010–9301 9165
348 G. bulloides 9200 ±60 9792–10176 10009
418 N. pachyderma 9970 ±50 10726–11115 10944
487 N. pachyderma 10560 ±60 11406–12043 11797
512 N. pachyderma 10750 ±60 11936–12571 12172
588 N. pachyderma 11590 ±60 12949–13205 13088
595 N. pachyderma 11880 ±80 13172–13496 13327
682 G. bulloides 12790 ±90 14068–14873 14412
708 G. bulloides 13100 ±90 14493–15318 14970
758 N. pachyderma 14350 ±110 16174–17049 16618
802 N. pachyderma 15440 ±90 18041–18637 18334
858 N. pachyderma 18260 ±120 20649–21517 21094
*Converted to calendar ages using the Marine04 calibration curve (Hughen et al., 2004) implemented in CALIB (Stuiver and Reimer, 1993;
version 5.02).
Table 2. Anomalies in temperate Mediterranean forest (TMF) values and MAT reconstructions associated with MD95-2043 forest decline
events, calculated on the basis of changes in the smoothed (3-point moving average) values relative to the preceding interval.
Forest event 1TMF 1Pann 1MTCO 1MTWA
(central age estimate±2σ, kacalBP) (%) (mm) (◦C) (◦C)
Decline (7.4±0.1) −15 −120 −1 −1
Decline (8.3±0.1) −8 −20 −2 *
Decline (9.2±0.1) −9 −100 +2 −1
Decline (10.1±0.2) −6 −45 +<1 *
Decline (10.7±0.2) −7 −70 +2 −1
Decline (11.8±0.3) −11 −10 +1 *
Decline (12.9±0.2) (Onset YD) −19 −240 −5 −3
Decline (13.3±0.2) −13 −85 +2 −<1
Decline (14.0±0.3) −14 −70 * −<1
Decline (Onset H1) −4 −170 −10 −3
*no anomaly clearly associated with this event.
model used for the calculation of sample ages is based on
linear interpolation between the median ages of the proba-
bility distribution of the calibrated dates (Table 1, Fig. 3).
Uncertainties for interpolated sample ages are derived from
the envelope of 2σ probability distributions (illustrated in
Fig. 3). This method yields uncertainties of between ±0.1
and ±0.3ka for the ages of multi-centennial scale events
detected in the pollen record (Table 2). Due to long-term
changes in sedimentation rate (Fig. 3) sampling for pollen
analysis at 5cm intervals provides an average temporal res-
olution of 110 years for the period 6 to 20calkaBP, and
70 years for the period 9 to 15calkaBP. For this study, radio-
carbon dates were calibrated using the Marine04 calibration
curve (Hughen et al., 2004), which incorporates a standard
marine reservoir correction of ∼400 years (Table 1). Varia-
tion in regional reservoir ages may have occurred during the
last deglaciation (Siani et al., 2001), and possible implica-
tions for reservoir ages at the core location are considered
further in Sect. 5.3 in light of the identiﬁcation of speciﬁc
climatic transitions in the pollen record.
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Fig. 2. Schematic diagram showing the distribution of vegetation types in the Alboran borderlands with respect to climatic gradients P
(annual precipitation) and M (average maximum temperature of the coldest month of the year) adapted from Quezel (2002). The distribution
in climatic space of select vegetation types which are well-represented in the pollen record (deciduous Quercus, evergreen Quercus, montane
conifers and semi-desert plants) provides the conceptual basis for the construction of the pollen indices It and Ip.
3.2 Pollen data
Pollen data for the deglaciation section of the core (Fig. 4)
was obtained employing standard methods of pollen ex-
traction, identiﬁcation and counts reported in Fletcher and
SanchezGo˜ ni(2008). AllpollendataformarinecoreMD95-
2043 are permanently archived and accessible at Pangaea.
In this paper, we focus on the pollen percentage record
of temperate Mediterranean forest (TMF), a summary cat-
egory which groups all pollen types typical of the ther-
momediterranean to supramediterranean altitudinal forests,
namely Acer, Alnus, Betula, Corylus, Fraxinus excelsior
type, Populus, Taxus, Ulmus, Quercus deciduous type, Quer-
cus evergreen type, Quercus suber type, Cistus, Coriaria
myrtifolia, Olea, Phillyrea, and Pistacia. Of these con-
stituent taxa, oaks (Quercus spp.) are the dominant com-
ponent, representing ∼90% of the TMF pollen. Olea and
Pistacia are frequently present at low percentages (<10%),
and other TMF components are characterised by rare oc-
currences in the record. The TMF category is similar to
the commonly used arboreal pollen (AP) category, but ex-
cludes the montane (cold-tolerant) conifer Cedrus and cold-
and arid-tolerant conifers in the family Cupressaceae. (The
montane taxon Abies, which occurs only rarely in pollen
record, is also excluded). As such, increases in TMF per-
centage values are considered to reﬂect the regional devel-
opment of warmth- and moisture-demanding forest vegeta-
tion in response to favourable (warm and humid) climatic
conditions. Other major components of the pollen spectra
include heliophytic herbaceous and shrubby taxa of predom-
inantly open ground habitats (e.g. Poaceae, various Aster-
aceae types), and xerophytic shrubs characteristic of semi-
desert habitats (Artemisia, Chenopodiaceae, Ephedra dis-
tachya type) (Fig. 4). A small hygrophytic component (no-
tably Cyperaceae) reﬂecting wetland habitats is present. The
curve for this component shows long-term parallels with the
TMF curve, highlighting the dependence of both forest and
wetland vegetation on moisture availability in this region.
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Fig. 3. Age-depth proﬁle for core MD95-2043 (last 20ka) based on
calibrated AMS radiocarbon data from Cacho et al. (1999) shown
in Table 1, showing the central age estimate and 2σ uncertainty
intervals. The shaded band shows the 2σ uncertainty envelope.
Informed by the present-day distribution of regional veg-
etation types along temperature and precipitation gradients
(Fig. 2), two pollen indices based on the ratios of select
pollen taxa are proposed with the aim of examining tem-
perature and precipitation signals in the pollen record. An
advantage of these indices is that, unlike pollen percentages,
each is effectively independent of ﬂuctuations in other taxa
in the pollen spectrum. The proposed indices are based on
well-represented pollen taxa with unambiguous pollen mor-
phologies. The ﬁrst index, It (Fig. 4), is deﬁned as Qe/(CC
+ Qe), where Qe is the number of pollen grains of Quercus
evergreen type and CC is the combined number of pollen
grains of Cedrus and Cupressaceae. As forest composition
changes strongly reﬂect temperature gradients related to alti-
tude (Fig. 2), It should primarily reﬂect changes in regional
temperature, with low values reﬂecting the increase of mon-
tane conifer forest under cooler conditions, and high values
reﬂecting the increase of mesomediterranean forest with ev-
ergreen oaks under warmer conditions. Although Cupres-
saceae pollen may include both montane (cold-tolerant) and
forest-steppe (arid-tolerant) species in the pollen type, the
percentage curves of Cupressaceae and Cedrus display simi-
lar behavior across the deglaciation interval, suggesting par-
allel response to a common forcing. In any case, experimen-
tation reveals trends and patterns in the resulting index Itto
be robust whether Cupressaceae is included, as shown here,
or not.
The second index, Ip, is deﬁned as Qd / (SD + Qd), where
Qd is the number of pollen grains of Quercus deciduous type
and SD is the number of pollen grains of semi-desert taxa
(Artemisia, Chenopodiaceae and Ephedra distachya type).
As the regional development of semi-desert vegetation oc-
curs under arid conditions regardless of altitude and temper-
ature (Fig. 2), Ip should primarily reﬂect changes in regional
moisture availability, with low values reﬂecting the increase
of semi-desert vegetation under drier conditions, and high
values reﬂecting the increase of moisture-demanding forest.
3.3 Quantitative climate reconstruction
A climate reconstruction based on the full pollen data-set
was performed using the modern analogue technique (MAT)
(Guiot, 1990; Peyron et al., 1998). In this technique, fos-
sil pollen assemblages are compared with a modern pollen
dataset, and the closest modern analogues are selected on the
basis of a dissimilarity coefﬁcient (chord distance) (Guiot,
1990). Climatic values for selected parameters (in this case,
MTCO, MTWA and Pann) are then calculated for each fos-
sil assemblage on the basis of a weighted average (inversely
weighted with respect to the dissimilarity coefﬁcient) of the
modern values of the climatic parameters at the geographic
locations of the modern analogues. The MAT reconstruc-
tions were based on the 10 closest analogues from an ex-
panded database of modern pollen spectra (n=3530) from
Europe, Asia and Northern Africa (described in Bordon et
al., 2009). The database includes, importantly, more ex-
tensive coverage of the Mediterranean region than an ear-
lier database (n=1487) used for previously published recon-
structions for Marine Isotope Stage 3 on core MD95-2043
(Sanchez Go˜ ni et al., 2002). Due to the overrepresentation
of Pinus pollen in marine assemblages, Pinus is excluded
from both the fossil and modern database samples, following
the practise employed in a number of recent reconstructions
performedonmarinepollensamples(Combourieu-Neboutet
al., 2009; Dormoy et al., 2009; Kotthoff et al., 2008; Desprat
et al., 2005; Sanchez Go˜ ni et al., 2002).
The reliability of MAT reconstructions based on ma-
rine pollen samples has been recently evaluated using 22
marine core-top samples from the Mediterranean region
(Combourieu-Nebout et al., 2009). The results suggest a
reasonable consistency between observed and reconstructed
climate, but also highlight certain challenges in the recon-
struction of Mediterranean climates arising from the integra-
tion of a wide regional signal in marine pollen assemblages
(Combourieu-Nebout et al., 2009). Therefore, although the
MAT is employed here in an initial effort to provide quan-
titative estimates for climate changes associated with abrupt
changes in the pollen record, it is evident that both future
reﬁnement of MAT through the development of more exten-
sive databases of marine core-top pollen assemblages and the
application of other techniques of quantitative climate recon-
struction may improve these estimates in the future.
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Fig. 4. Pollen percentage data plotted against depth from core MD95-2043 for major taxa Cedrus (CEDR), Cupressaceae (CUPR), Quer-
cus deciduous type (QUDE), Quercus evergreen type (QUEV), Olea (OLEA), Pistacia (PIST), Ephedra distachya type (EPDI), Chenopo-
diaceae (CHEN), Artemisia (ARTE), Anthemis type (ANTH), Aster type (ASTE), Brassicaceae (BRAS), Ephedra fragilis type (EPFR),
Ericaceae (ERIC), Poaceae (POAC), Taraxacum (TARA), Cyperaceae (CYPE) and fern spores (SPOR). Pollen data available online at
doi:10.1594/PANGAEA.711649. Also shown are the pollen-based indices It and Ip. It describes the ratio of evergreen Quercus to conifers
(Cedrus and Cupressaceae); Ip describes the ratio of deciduous Quercus to semi-desert taxa. In light of the modern distribution of these taxa
with respect to regional climatic gradients (Fig. 2), It and Ip should primarily reﬂect temperature and precipitation variability, respectively.
4 Results
4.1 Variability in temperate Mediterranean forest
The temperate Mediterranean forest (TMF) pollen curve
(Fig. 5) reveals a long-term recovery of forest populations
across the last glacial-interglacial transition, with minimum
values (<10%) during the H1 interval (as deﬁned on the ba-
sis of marine climatic tracers in the same core (Cacho et al.,
2006, 1999; Fletcher and Sanchez Go˜ ni, 2008)), intermedi-
ate values (15–50%) during the Lateglacial and Preboreal
(PB), and high values (>50%) after 10.6calkaBP. Follow-
ing the expansion of forest populations at the end of H1, dis-
crete intervals of reduced forest development are detected (in
all cases by the values of at least two samples) throughout
the Lateglacial and early Holocene, centred on 14.0, 13.3,
12.9, 11.8, 10.7, 10.1, 9.2, 8.3, and 7.4calka BP (Fig. 5,
Table 2). Decreased abundance of TMF taxa (correspond-
ing to increases in semi-desert, open ground and coniferous
vegetation) suggests regional forest declines in response to
unfavourable (dry and/or cold) atmospheric conditions. In
general, the results are in close agreement with trends and
patterns of forest development detected in the pollen record
of Alboran marine core ODP site 976 (Combourieu Nebout
et al., 2009), supporting the regional validity of the ﬁndings.
Throughout the H1, BA, YD and PB intervals, remark-
able similarities in the pollen indices Ip and It (Fig. 5) sug-
gest predominantly parallel changes in precipitation and tem-
perature with the consistent association of colder conditions
(lower values of It) with reduced moisture availability (lower
values of Ip). Centennial-scale intervals of TMF decline dur-
ingthedeglaciationcentredat14.0, 13.3, 12.9, 12.4, 11.8and
10.7calkaBP correspond with shifts towards a more mon-
tane forest composition and the expansion of semi-arid veg-
etation as detected in lower values of both It and Ip, respec-
tively. These intervals thus appear to indicate episodes of
combined atmospheric cooling and drying.
After the PB, the parallels between TMF, It and Ip val-
ues are less evident, with notably divergent changes in It
and Ip. This change in dynamic results from the fact that
TMF declines centred at 10.1, 9.2, 8.3, and 7.4calkaBP
primarily reﬂect increases in open ground taxa (which are
not reﬂected in It and Ip values). TMF declines at 9.2
and 8.3calkaBP occur within an interval of lower values
of Ip, and the decline at 7.4calkaBP similarly corresponds
to a decrease in Ip suggesting that the expansion of open
ground habitats at the expense of forest vegetation was asso-
ciated with reduced moisture availability during these events.
In common with earlier deglacial events, the TMF decline
at 9.2calkaBP is associated with a reduction in It, sug-
gesting that atmospheric cooling is implicated in vegetation
changes during this forest decline event. In contrast, TMF
declines at 8.3 and 7.4calkaBP are not clearly associated
with reduced It values, and quite marked changes in It after
9.2calkaBP moreover occur in virtual anti-phase with re-
spect to Ip. These observations suggest that early Holocene
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Fig. 5. Marine and terrestrial climatic tracers and pollen-based MAT climate reconstructions for the last deglaciation in core MD95-2043,
plotted against age. Cold-water foraminifer N. pachyderma s. abundances and alkenone SST reconstruction from Cacho et al. (1999) shown
with the positions of Alboran Sea cooling events (AC3-6), as deﬁned in Cacho et al. (2001). Pollen percentages for temperate Mediterranean
forest (TMF) taxa and curves for It and Ip are shown (raw values and 3-point moving average). Grey bars indicate multi-centennial-scale
TMF declines, labelled with the central age estimate of the interval (in cal kaBP). Dashed vertical line marks the earliest signs of forest
expansion during the glacial-interglacial transition (see Sect. 5.1.2). MAT reconstructions are shown for annual precipitation (Pann), mean
temperature of the coldest month (MTCO), and mean temperature of the warmest month (MTWA). MAT reconstructions show the central
estimate for each sample with error range, and a 3-point moving average curve. The analogue distances (dissimilarity coefﬁcient) for the
nearest (black curve) and farthest (grey curve) of the ten best modern analogues are shown; the dotted line indicates the Monte-Carlo cut-off
value for acceptable analogues.
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TMFdeclinesconsistentlyreﬂectdryatmosphericconditions
in the region, but that precipitation changes were not consis-
tently in phase with temperature changes during this interval.
4.2 Comparison with Alboran SSTs
Comparison of the TMF and alkenone SST records from core
MD95-2043 (Fig. 5) reveals that variability on long-term to
millennial timescales during the deglaciation is in phase be-
tween the two records. Both trace a Lateglacial interstadial-
stadial oscillation, and show a progression towards maxi-
mum values during the early Holocene around 9.5calkaBP.
On shorter (multi-centennial) timescales, however, variabil-
ity in the two records is not always in phase. We note, for
example, that marked oscillations in TMF within the BA or
the abrupt increase in TMF at 10.6calkaBP do not have
counterparts in the SST record. Similarly, the Alboran cool-
ing (AC) events deﬁned on the basis of SST anomalies of
around 1.5 ◦C (Cacho et al., 2001) do not consistently cor-
respond to changes in the TMF record (Fig. 5). While AC6
represents a cold reversal near the end of the YD interval that
is clearly marked in both records, AC5 does not clearly cor-
respond to changes in TMF (although this cooling appears
part of a complex pattern of low-amplitude climatic variabil-
ity during the PB, discussed below). AC4 may be associated
with a TMF decline centred at 10.1calkaBP, although the
structure of the event is different, with abrupt SST cooling
contrasting with a more gradual forest decline. Finally, AC3
represents a relatively long interval during which two distinct
forest declines are detected (centred at 9.2 and 8.3calkaBP,
respectively).
The differences evident in this direct comparison of terres-
trial and marine signals in the same core (i.e. without chrono-
logical uncertainties) suggests either (i) an inconsistent cou-
pling of atmospheric conditions and Western Mediterranean
SSTs during multi-centennial scale climate events, and/or (ii)
different proxy sensitivities to speciﬁc climatic parameters
and/orseasonal inﬂuences. Thedifferencesmayrelate inpart
to the sensitivity of the regional forest vegetation to pertur-
bation of the winter (humid) season climate, as detected over
recent decades (Gouveia et al., 2008), while a summer signal
may be more evident in the SST record due to the fact that
alkenones are produced during the spring (bloom) season.
In the case of TMF decline at 8.3calkaBP, which occurs in
the context of the longer AC3 SST cooling event, this con-
trast in seasonal signiﬁcance is coherent with the previously
suggested pattern for the 8.2ka event of a sharp cooling evi-
dent in winter-dominated proxies within a broad anomaly in
summer-dominated proxies (Rohling and P¨ alike, 2005).
4.3 MAT precipitation and temperature estimates
The results of the MAT climate reconstruction are shown in
Fig. 5. As marine pollen assemblages reﬂect a wide, regional
pollen source area (Beaudouin et al., 2007; Naughton et al.,
2007; Mudie et al., 2002; Heusser and Balsam, 1977), the
quantitative estimates based on the MAT are not considered
precise values for a particular location, but rather an inte-
grated estimate of a regional signal for the Alboran basin of
the Western Mediterranean. For this reason, anomalies in
the MAT reconstructions (Table 2) may be more informative
than the absolute values for any given sample.
Three deglacial events (the onsets of Heinrich stadial
1 (H1), the BA and the YD) are marked by outstanding
anomalies in all three parameters, with cooling (summer and
winter) in parallel with drying (onsets H1, YD), or warm-
ing (summer and winter) with increased precipitation (onset
BA). The remaining multi-centennial-scale forest declines
are consistently associated with reduced precipitation esti-
mates (Table 2, Fig. 5) with an average Pann anomaly of
−65mm/yr. An increase in Pann of ∼100 mm/yr is also esti-
mated at the end of the PB at 10.6calkaBP. The MAT tech-
niqueprovidesanestimateoftheseasonaldistributionofpre-
cipitation (not shown). Pann anomalies associated with forest
decline events reﬂect decreases in reconstructed autumn to
spring precipitation, and do not reﬂect changes in summer
precipitation, supporting the view that forest declines reﬂect
consistent perturbation of the winter (autumn to spring) cli-
mate. In contrast with Pann, consistent relationships between
episodes of forest decline and MTCO and MTWA anomalies
are not detected, with different events either varying in sea-
sonal temperature signature or showing no clear anomaly in
association with the event. The long-term increase in tem-
perature from the YD to the early Holocene suggested by in-
creasing It is also not replicated in the MAT reconstruction.
The sensitivity of the MAT reconstructions (in particular
for temperature) to changes in the deglaciation pollen record
should be assessed in light of the geographical location of the
analogues and the analogue distances. Modern analogues for
pollen spectra from the last glacial, H1 and the YD onset are
located in Tibet and Kazakhstan, while modern analogues
for the Holocene, YD (excluding the onset) and BA pollen
spectra are located predominantly in Spain, Morocco, Syria
and Turkey. This switching in geographical location of the
analogues from Central Asia to the Mediterranean basin (and
vice versa) occurs when arboreal pollen in the fossil samples
exceeds (declines below) 20% and semi-desert taxa declines
below (exceeds) 40%. The crossing of these threshold values
in the pollen record and accompanying jump in geographical
location of the analogues at the onset of the BA and (in the
opposite direction) at the onset of the YD may underline the
much larger changes in climatic parameters reconstructed for
these transitions compared with the remainder of the record.
Analogue distances (i.e. dissimilarity between the fossil
and modern pollen spectra) are also much lower during H1
and the early Holocene than during either the BA, YD or PB
interval (Fig. 5). This contrast suggests that while reasonable
analogues are available for either semi-desert steppe (H1)
or well-developed Mediterranean forest (early Holocene),
goodanaloguesmaynotbeavailablefortransitionalwooded-
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steppe and open forest vegetation of the BA, YD and PB.
This lack of analogues may result from non-analogue cli-
matic conditions during this interval, or equally may be
due to the present-day scarcity of comparable Mediterranean
wooded-steppe vegetation due to the fragility of such land-
scapes with respect to anthropic pressure. In either case, the
greater dissimilarity between fossil and modern spectra dur-
ing the Lateglacial may partly underline the apparently low
sensitivity of the temperature reconstructions to composi-
tional changes in the fossil pollen spectra during this interval.
5 Discussion
5.1 Abrupt climate changes
5.1.1 Heinrich stadial 1
Temperate and Mediterranean forest populations were ex-
tremely reduced during H1 (17.5–14.9calkaBP), consistent
with the pattern of severe forest declines detected for ear-
lier Heinrich stadials (H5–H2) (Fletcher and Sanchez Go˜ ni,
2008). The MAT estimates support inferences based on the
indices It and Ip that H1 was associated with the coldest
and driest atmospheric conditions of the deglaciation pe-
riod in the Western Mediterranean, with negative anomalies
in reconstructed climate parameters with respect to preced-
ing Last Glacial Maximum conditions (1Pann= −170mm,
1MTCO=−10 ◦C, 1MTWA=−3 ◦C). The very severe con-
ditions detected during this interval are coeval with the vir-
tual elimination of meridional overturning in the North At-
lantic (McManus et al., 2004), suggesting that reduced north-
ward transport of oceanic heat impacted strongly on warmth
and evaporative moisture supply to the Western Mediter-
ranean region. The ﬁndings reinforce those of other studies
from the Iberian margin (Combourieu-Nebout et al., 2009,
1998; Naughton et al., 2007), namely that H1 is the equiv-
alent of the Oldest Dryas, a cold interval at the end of the
last glacial period characterised by marked aridity and the
expansion of semi-desert environments in the Mediterranean
region (e.g. Drescher-Schneider et al., 2007; Magri, 1999;
P´ erez-Obiol and Juli` a, 1994; Pons and Reille, 1988).
5.1.2 Glacial-interglacial transition
Rapid forest expansion in phase with SST warming marks
the last glacial-interglacial transition (Fig. 5). This forest ex-
pansion is observed to have occurred in two stages, identi-
ﬁed as an initial inter-sample increase in TMF values from 4
to 15% at 722cm depth, and a second inter-sample increase
from 14 to 30 % at 707cm, corresponding to ages of 15.4
and 14.9calkaBP, respectively (2σ uncertainty ∼±0.4ka).
The detection of an interval of initial (relatively weak) for-
est recovery followed by a second (more substantial and sus-
tained) forest increase reproduces the pattern of oak expan-
sion detected at the Southern Iberian site of Padul (pollen
zones P3i–P3j ) (Pons and Reille, 1988), conﬁrming the re-
gional validity of this pattern. MAT reconstructions indi-
cate Pann, MTCO and MTWA within the range of glacial
and H1 values for the interval following the ﬁrst forest ex-
pansion, and large positive anomalies (1Pann =+420mm,
1MTCO=+17 ◦C, 1MTWA=+8 ◦C) for the second forest
expansion (Fig. 4).
Within uncertainties in the radiocarbon age model, the
initial (minor) forest expansion is synchronous with indica-
tions of moderate atmospheric changes prior to the abrupt
onset of the B¨ olling (GI-1) in Greenland ice-core records
at 14.7±0.01ka (Rasmussen et al., 2006). These indica-
tions include the increase in warmth and hydrological activ-
ity as detected in Northern Hemisphere speleothem records
from Villars and Chauvet caves (Southern France), La Mine
cave (Tunisia), and Hulu and Dongge caves (China) between
15.5 and 16ka (Genty et al., 2006; Dykoski et al., 2005;
Wang et al., 2001), as well as a slight high-latitude warm-
ing trend seen in the Greenland ice-cores preceding GI-1
(NGRIP members, 2004; Grootes et al., 1993; Dansgaard
et al., 1993). This interpretation is supported by indications
in the marine climate proxies from core MD95-2043 (e.g.
planktonic and benthic oxygen isotopes, N. pachyderma (s)
abundances) of glacial marine conditions extending through-
out the period of the initial forest expansion (Cacho et al.,
2006, 1999). In this case, the second and larger forest ex-
pansion and reconstructed shift in precipitation and tempera-
ture may correspond with the abrupt onset of the B¨ olling as
detected in Greenland ice-core records at ∼14.7ka (NGRIP
members, 2004; Rasmussen et al., 2006).
5.1.3 B¨ olling/Allerød
Forest development during the BA suggests sustained wetter
and warmer atmospheric conditions compared with the pre-
ceding H1 interval. These conditions were probably contin-
gent upon the resumption of strong meridional overturning
in the North Atlantic (McManus et al., 2004). Trends in It
and Ip suggest that atmospheric warmth and moisture avail-
ability increased over the early part of the interstadial (GI-
1e, B¨ olling), in contrast to Greenland temperatures which
peaked at the onset of GI-1and immediately began to decline
(Jouzel et al., 2007; NGRIP members 2004). This contrast
during the early part of the BA between high-latitude cool-
ing and mid-latitude warming has been suggested to relate to
increasing high-latitude sea-ice cover, weakening THC and
southward migration of the polar front away from Green-
land (Jouzel et al., 2007; von Grafenstein et al., 1999). This
contrast has also been shown to be a recurrent feature of the
intra-interstadial evolution of earlier Greenland Interstadials
8 and 12 (Sanchez Go˜ ni et al., 2009).
From the end of the B¨ olling onwards, It and Ip values
suggest a longer-term decline in temperatures and precipita-
tion towards the YD onset, which in this case more closely
resembles continued high-latitude cooling. This cooling
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trend is not evident in the SST record, which exhibits a
plateau-like structure prior to marked cooling at the onset of
the YD (Fig. 5), and also contrasts with stable or warming
BA trends evident in several European palaeoclimate records
(Genty et al., 2006; von Grafenstein et al., 1999) and in
Greenland ice core proxies for mid-latitude source signals
(Jouzel et al., 2007). These observations suggest that West-
ern Mediterranean atmospheric conditions may have been
more sensitive than local SSTs to remote shifts in the po-
lar front implicated in the high-latitude cooling trend, and
that a greater degree of spatial complexity in European BA
climate trends exists than previously anticipated. However,
the ﬁnding disagrees with a BA warming trend recently sug-
gested on the basis of the nearby pollen record from ODP
site 976 (Combourieu Nebout et al., 2009), and may there-
fore represent a highly localised phenomenon.
During the BA, two discrete multi-centennial-scale de-
clines in temperate forest populations are detected, centred
at 14.0 and 13.3calkaBP (Fig. 5). Modern analogues sug-
gest that vegetation changes during these declines were asso-
ciated with Pann declines of around 70–85mm/yr (Table 2),
and forest composition changes reﬂected in It suggest that
atmospheric drying was accompanied by cooler tempera-
tures. These dry and cool events are in phase and, within
age uncertainties, contemporary with high-latitude cooling
events as detected in the Greenland ice-cores during GI-
1d (Older Dryas) and GI-1b (Intra-Allerød Cold Period), and
in phase with central European cooling during the Aegelsee
and Gerzensee Oscillations (Lotter et al., 1992). The MD95-
2043 evidence for forest declines and cool, dry conditions
conﬁrms that these events were expressed not only in the
Atlantic climate sector of the Iberian Peninsula (Mu˜ noz So-
brino et al., 2007; van der Knaap and van Leeuwen, 1997)
but also in the Mediterranean sector. The ﬁndings suggest
an opposed palaeohydrological pattern with central-Western
Europe, as GI-1d and GI-1b are characterised by higher lake-
levels in the Swiss Plateau, Jura mountains and French Pre-
Alps (Magny, 2001).
5.1.4 Younger Dryas
An abrupt and pronounced forest decline (identiﬁed as an
inter-sample reduction of ∼35% in TMF values) marks the
onset of the YD. This crash in temperate forest populations
occurred within an age-model period of ∼70 years and pre-
cedes the minimum in SSTs (Fig. 5) suggesting a rapid vege-
tation response to dry and cold atmospheric conditions in ad-
vance of maximum sea surface cooling. In timing and abrupt
nature, the onset of the YD in the forest record is similar
to that recorded in the speleothem records at Chauvet and
La Mine caves (Genty et al., 2006), suggesting a common
response to an abrupt change in atmospheric climatic con-
ditions. Reductions of ∼240mm/yr in Pann, 5 ◦C in MTCO
and 3 ◦C in MTWA are reconstructed for the onset of the YD.
The magnitude of these anomalies, second only to the onset
of H1 in severity, matches well the relative decline in merid-
ional overturning at this time (McManus et al., 2004), sug-
gesting a similar, though weaker, impact of reduced oceanic
heat transport on Western Mediterranean precipitation and
temperatures to H1.
Following the initial forest decline, a general trend of
forest recovery during the YD is observed which parallels
the gradual reinvigoration of meridional overturning (Mc-
Manus et al., 2004) and signals of climatic warming in
the speleothem records (Genty et al., 2006). However, the
TMF record for the YD also displays complex internal vari-
ability at multi-centennial timescales, with a marked intra-
YD interval of forest recovery between 12.2–11.9calkaBP.
This interval, corresponding to a positive 1Pann anomaly of
∼70mm/yr, is in phase with a local peak in SSTs preceding
the AC6 cooling reversal (Cacho et al., 2001, Fig. 5). The
timing of the event is consistent with a short-lived warming
over the European mainland detected in the Chauvet Cave
and Ammersee δ18O records at 12.15 and 12.2ka, respec-
tively (Genty et al., 2006; von Grafenstein et al., 1999), and
mayberelatedtomid-YDwarmingeventsdetectedinanum-
ber of terrestrial lake records (Magny et al., 2006; Hammar-
lund et al., 1999) and in the Aegean marine pollen record
SL 152 (Dormoy et al., 2009). This interval may reﬂect
an episode of moderate reinvigoration of THC inside the
YD interval related to changes in meltwater routing from
the Canadian ice-sheets (Carlson et al, 2007). The MD95-
2043 record indicates that this interval was expressed in the
Western Mediterranean region in terms of increased mois-
ture availability for forest development. A short-lived return
to colder and drier conditions indicated by a TMF decline
centred at 11.8calkaBP is evident at the end of the YD in-
terval.
Precipitation patterns within the YD (GS-1) interval again
appear opposed to patterns in mid-European lake-levels,
where the early and late stages of the YD are marked by
high lake-levels, with a middle phase of lake-level lower-
ing (Magny, 2001; Magny et al., 2006). In contrast, the
precipitation patterns are quite similar to inferred hydrolog-
ical changes in the varved YD record at the more northerly
site of Meerfelder Maar (Brauer et al., 1999) (Fig. 6). Ac-
counting for differences in temporal resolution and an appar-
ent age offset of ∼250 years between the two site chronolo-
gies, the inferred precipitation index Ip from MD95-2043
displays a remarkably similar structure to the varve thickness
record, with drier conditions (low Ip values) corresponding
with thicker varves in the Meerfelder sequence. At Meer-
felder Maar, thick varves deposited at the onset and during
the early part of the YD reﬂect predominantly biogenic opal
sediments with high Pediastrum content, considered an indi-
cation of high soil erosion and lake level lowering under dry
conditions(Braueretal., 1999). Duringthemid-to–lateYD,
a transition to thinner varves reﬂects a change to predom-
inantly clastic deposition related to hydrological catchment
changes under a likely increase in precipitation (Brauer et
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al., 1999). In light of the climatic interpretation of the varve
thickness record proposed by Brauer et al. (1999), it appears
that multi-centennial changes in precipitation were in phase
between the Western Mediterranean and Northern Europe
during the YD. Combined with the above mentioned evi-
dence for opposite trends in mid-European lake levels , this
comparison suggests that a continental tripartite pattern with
a north to south division (dry-wet-dry) was evident during
multi-centennial-scale episodes within the YD interval, sim-
ilar to the situation proposed by Magny et al. (2007a, 2003)
for the PB oscillation and 8.2 ka event.
5.1.5 Preboreal climate variability
While the YD/Holocene boundary (11.7calkaBP) is marked
by forest expansion and indications of increased warmth and
moisture availability (increases in It and Ip), the develop-
ment of temperate Mediterranean forest appears limited dur-
ing the PB period (11.7 to 10.6calkaBP). TMF values ex-
hibit an overall plateau-like structure with low amplitude
ﬂuctuations culminating in a forest decline at the end of the
PBcentredat10.7calkaBP.Vegetationcompositionchanges
reﬂected in It and Ip suggest that moisture variability may be
primarily responsible for restricted TMF development dur-
ing this interval. Temperatures appear to rise fairly steadily
(increasing It values) across the PB, with indications of mi-
nor cooling at 11.4 and 10.7calkaBP. Ip values, in con-
trast, suggest a short interval of higher moisture availabil-
ity at the onset of the Holocene, followed by an abrupt shift
towards drier conditions at 11.4calkaBP and subsequent ad-
ditional drying at 10.7calkaBP. Reconstructed Pann (reﬂect-
ing compositional changes in the full pollen data-set) dis-
plays quite marked variability during the PB, with local min-
ima in precipitation reﬂecting anomalies of −40mm/yr and
−70mm/yr at 11.4 and 10.7calkaBP, respectively. An ad-
ditional Pann anomaly of -80 mm/yr at 11.1calkaBP may
reﬂect an intervening dry episode between dry events at 11.4
and 10.7calkaBP, perhaps in response to SST cooling dur-
ing AC5 (Fig. 5); however this anomaly is associated with
only a very minor (<2%) negative shift in TMF values and
is not detected in Ip values.
The shift towards dry conditions during the early PB at
11.4calkaBP was coeval with a signiﬁcant cooling anomaly
(11.4 ka event) detected in δ18O and accumulation signals in
multiple Greenland ice cores (Rasmussen et al., 2007). The
evidence for drier conditions at this time in the MD95-2043
record is again consistent with contrasting precipitation pat-
terns across Europe. Magny et al. (2007a), propose a tripar-
tite latitudinal division (dry-wet-dry) in hydrological condi-
tions for the PB oscillation, for which dryness in the southern
sector is supported by our ﬁndings. In common with sev-
eral central and northern European records which indicate a
more complex pattern of multiple PB oscillations (Bohncke
and Hoek, 2007; Magny et al., 2006; Bj¨ orck and Wasteg˚ ard,
1999; Whittington et al., 1996), our ﬁndings indicate that
at least two, and possibly three, centennial-scale dry atmo-
spheric episodes can be detected in the Western Mediter-
ranean region.
5.1.6 Early Holocene events
An abrupt increase in forest populations is observed at
10.6calkaBP, suggesting a sustained climatic shift towards
wetter conditions (high Ip values and Pann estimations) in the
context of increasing warmth (high It values) (Fig. 5). While
forestpopulationswerestronglydevelopedoverallduringthe
late phases of the last deglaciation, marked oscillations with
forestdeclinescentredat10.1, 9.2, 8.3and7.4calkaBPindi-
cate important sub-millennial variability in Western Mediter-
ranean atmospheric conditions. Changes in the pollen-based
indices It and Ip and the Pann reconstruction suggest that the
early Holocene forest declines resulted from recurrent dry
atmospheric conditions which were associated, in two cases
(10.1 and 9.3calkaBP), with atmospheric cooling. Several
studies have detected impacts of early Holocene abrupt cli-
mate events in the Iberian Peninsula, including lake aridiﬁca-
tion phases in central and Southern Spain (Vegas et al., 2009;
Carri´ on, 2002), changes in ﬁre regime and archaeological
settlement patterns in the Ebro basin (Gonz´ alez-Samp´ eriz
et al., 2009; Davis and Stevenson, 2007), and changes in
oceanic moisture signals in a northern Spanish speleothem
record (Dom´ ınguez-Villar et al., 2009). The ﬁndings of this
study suggest that these diverse phenomena were related to
a series of recurrent (dry) atmospheric climatic anomalies
which can be furthermore associated with meltwater pulse
perturbation of the North Atlantic climate as discussed in
Sect. 5.2.
Theforestdeclinecentredon10.1calkaBPcoincideswith
cooling in the NGRIP record towards 9.95 ka, although this
anomaly is not consistent across different Greenland records
(Rasmussen et al., 2007). Cooling at this time is asso-
ciated with a prominent SST cooling event in the eastern
Norwegian Sea (Berner et al., 2010) which may be linked
to meltwater discharge associated with the draining of the
Baltic ice lake at ∼10.3 ka and cooling during the Norwe-
gian ‘Erdalen’ glacier advance (Nesje et al., 2004), or al-
ternatively to contemporaneous outburst ﬂoods from glacial
Lake Agassiz (Teller and Leverington, 2004). Forest min-
ima centred at 9.2 and 8.4 cal ka BP are in phase, and
within age-model uncertainties, contemporaneous with high-
latitude cooling events at 9.3 and 8.2 ka detected in δ18O and
accumulation signals in multiple Greenland ice cores (Ras-
mussen et al., 2007). These high-latitude coolings are likely
to have been provoked by THC weakening related to meltwa-
terdischargesfromglaciallakesAgassizandOjibway(Teller
et al., 2002; Barber et al., 1999) or possibly with changes
in overﬂow patterns from the Lake Superior basin (Breck-
enridge and Johnson, 2009), and are associated with cli-
matic anomalies across the Northern Hemisphere (Fleitman
et al., 2008; Alley and ´ Ag´ ustsd´ ottir, 2005). Finally, the forest
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Fig. 6. Comparison of the MD95-2043 pollen-based precipitation index (Ip) and Meerfelder Maar varve thickness record (Brauer et al.,
1999) for the Younger Dryas interval. Note: the records are plotted on independent timescales and have been aligned visually with respect
to the onset and end of the YD (red bars). Similarities in the records suggest parallel hydrological changes between Northern Europe
and the Western Mediterranean, with dry conditions (lower Ip values) in MD95-2043 associated with increased varve thicknesses and
sedimentological indications (Brauer et al., 1999) of dry conditions at Meerfelder Maar.
decline detected during the ﬁnal stages of the last deglacia-
tion, with a minimum centred at 7.4calkaBP coincides with
meltwater outbursts from the Ungava and Labrador Lakes
(Jansson and Kleman, 2004), and may reﬂect a late deglacial
meltwater perturbation of the THC and North Atlantic cli-
mate.
Within dating uncertainties, Western Mediterranean for-
est declines coincide exactly with climatic anomalies at 8.2,
9.1 and 10.0calka detected in speleothem δ18O records from
KaterlochCave(southeasternAlps)(Bochetal., 2009), high-
lighting the wide regional impact and apparent synchrony
of these climatic anomalies over southern and central Eu-
rope. The δ18O anomalies at Katerloch are interpreted to
reﬂect cooling of up to 3 ◦C, however the authors note that
the δ18O anomalies could also result from short-lived reduc-
tions in the abundance of Mediterranean-derived moisture at
the site (Boch et al., 2009). This latter interpretation is con-
sistent with the evidence presented here for dry conditions
during these events in the Western Mediterranean. The se-
quence of early Holocene forest declines at 10.1, 9.3, 8.2 and
7.4calkaBP also corresponds closely to peaks in North At-
lantic indicators of ice-rafting (hematite stained grains; Bond
et al., 1997), suggesting a consistent signature of drier condi-
tions in the Western Mediterranean during early Holocene N.
Atlantic cooling events. A close match between intervals of
Western Mediterranean forest declines and intervals of mid-
European high lake-level intervals (Magny et al., 2007a),
highlights a continued opposition of precipitation trends be-
tween the two geographic sectors.
5.2 Regional patterns and a proposed atmospheric
mechanism
The MD95-2043 forest record indicates that the climate
of the deglaciation period in the Western Mediterranean
was characterised by pervasive variability at multi-centennial
timescales and evident sensitivity to perturbation of the N.
Atlantic climate related to the state of meridional overturn-
ing and meltwater impacts. Comparison with mid-European
lake-level records (Magny et al., 2007a; Magny, 2001) re-
veals a consistent opposition of hydrological trends, with
dry conditions in the Western Mediterranean associated with
mid-European high-lake levels during high-latitude and N.
Atlantic cooling events (GI-1d, GI-1b, YD (early and late
phases), and events at 11.4, 10.1, 9.3, 8.2 and 7.4 ka).
These ﬁndings extend the pattern proposed for the 8.2 ka and
PB Oscillation (11.4ka event) (Magny et al., 2007a; 2003),
and suggest a recurrent hydrological opposition between the
Western Mediterranean and central-Western Europe during
deglacial cooling events. As previously proposed for the
8.2ka and PB Oscillation (Magny et al., 2007a; 2003), and
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further supported by the comparison presented above with
data from Meerfelder Maar for the YD, this opposition may
be part of a recurrent N-S tripartite (dry-wet-dry) hydrologi-
cal pattern over Western Europe.
It is interesting also to note that major Holocene high-
stands detected in the Lake Accesa record (Tuscany, North-
erncentralItaly)at11.5, 11.1, 10.2, 9.4, 8.2and7.3calkaBP
(Magny et al., 2007b) correspond to dry intervals in the Alb-
oran borderlands. In this respect, as Magny et al. (2007b)
indicate, the record of Lake Accesa highstands conforms to
the central-Western European pattern. Our ﬁndings therefore
indicate not only an opposed hydrological pattern between
the Western Mediterranean and central Europe, but also be-
tween the Western Mediterranean and Northern central Italy,
highlighting important spatial variability in climatic patterns
across the western and central sectors of the Mediterranean
basin. In this case, the Holocene hydrological opposition
with Lake Accesa is reminiscent of the frequent present-
day occurrence during winter months of a marked sea-level
pressure and precipitation gradient with centres of action
in the Azores-C´ adiz Gulf area and Northern Italy-Adriatic-
Central Europe, the so-called Western Mediterranean Os-
cillation (WeMO) (Mart´ ın-Vide and L´ opez-Bustins, 2006).
However, past variability in summer precipitation and evap-
orative balance may also be of signiﬁcance for the Lake
Accesa Holocene highstands.
The detection of (a) negative precipitation shifts in the
study region during high-latitude cooling events and (b)
the opposite precipitation pattern between the study region
and central-Western Europe suggests important variability
in the dynamics (intensity and position) of the westerly
atmospheric ﬂow. One possible atmospheric mechanism
which may partly underline these observations relates to the
prevalence of blocking episodes – an atmospheric situation
of predominantly meridional ﬂow with strong slow-moving
or stationary anticyclones over the European mid-latitudes
(Barry and Chorley, 1998). Blocking episodes are charac-
terised by a branching of the jet stream, promoting signif-
icant increases in cyclonic activity and wetter than normal
conditions over the Western Mediterranean basin and east-
ern Greenland (Trigo et al., 2004a). The contrasting (non-
blocking) situation of strong zonal ﬂow is characterised by
signiﬁcant, opposite patterns, i.e. frequent cyclone penetra-
tion into Northern and central Europe and drier than nor-
mal conditions in the Western Mediterranean basin and east-
ern Greenland (Trigo et al., 2004a). As individual block-
ing events can persist for weeks, a small number of blocking
episodes can inﬂuence the climate characteristics of an entire
season (Stein, 2000).
AGCM model simulations of the YD climate have shown
that winter cooling and sea-ice formation in the North At-
lantic region promotes a stable, strong westerly ﬂow, dramat-
ically reducing the occurrence of blocking highs and promot-
ing the extension of cyclonic activity far into the Eurasian
continent (Renssen et al., 1996). In the model, an enhanced
westerly jet stream is promoted by the increased surface tem-
perature gradient over the North Atlantic that results from
perturbation of the THC and the development of sea-ice
cover. Extending these ﬁndings to other deglacial cooling
events associated with meltwater pulses into the North At-
lantic and Arctic Oceans, the following scenario is proposed:
– During deglacial cooling events, THC weakening and
sea-ice build-up at high-latitudes of the N. Atlantic
(as simulated in Renssen et al., 2007; Wiersma and
Renssen, 2006) increased the N. Atlantic surface tem-
perature gradient, leading to jet stream intensiﬁcation,
the extension of cyclonic activity into the European
mainland and drier conditions in the Western Mediter-
ranean (prevalence of non-blocking situation).
– During warm intervals, weak meltwater perturbation,
THC strengthening, reduced sea-ice extent and a re-
duced temperature gradient contributed to a weaker
zonal ﬂow permitting an increased frequency of block-
ing situations leading to enhanced cyclonic activity and
precipitation over the Western Mediterranean and dry
conditions in Western-central Europe (frequent block-
ing episodes).
The average precipitation anomaly associated with the
Lateglacial and early Holocene forest decline events is es-
timated at ∼65mm/yr. For winter seasons over the pe-
riod 1958–1997, the difference between blocking and non-
blocking episodes accounts for a difference in precipitation
of ∼1mm/day (Trigo et al., 2004a). As individual block-
ing episodes typically last between 5 and 30 days (Trigo et
al., 2004a), a shift between winters with frequent, multiple
blocking episodes and winters with a prevalent non-blocking
situation could therefore account for precipitation anomalies
on the order of those estimated on the basis of the MAT re-
constructions.
Variability in the frequency of blocking episodes repre-
sents one example of a present day synoptic phenomenon
related to changing intensity of the westerly zonal ﬂow for
which shifts between a prevailing positive or negative situ-
ation over longer timescales could explain geographic vari-
ability in past hydrological patterns over Europe. Of course,
given that the zonal atmospheric ﬂow over Western Europe
constitutes at present one of the most variable and dynamic
centres of atmospheric action in the Northern Hemisphere
(DingandWang, 2005), relatingpasthydrologicalchangesto
a prevalence of speciﬁc synoptic conﬁgurations is extremely
challenging, not least because they occurred in the context of
Atlantic THC and sea-surface temperature perturbation for
which historical analogues are not available.
It is interesting to note that the North Atlantic Oscillation
(NAO), which represents the most important current mode of
winter climate variability in the North Atlantic region (Hur-
rell, 1995) and which has been proposed as a mechanism
to explain Iberian Peninsula moisture variability during the
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last glacial period (e.g. Naughton et al., 2009; Moreno et al.,
2002), may not necessarily be a good candidate for explain-
ing the deglacial hydrological opposition. While the NAO
certainly accounts for a large part of precipitation variability
in the study region, the NAO does not strongly inﬂuence pre-
cipitation variability in central Europe (Trigo et al., 2004b).
Furthermore, precipitation variability related to the NAO is
most signiﬁcant (and opposed in sign) across two latitudi-
nal bands, one southerly (Iberian Peninsula and the Mediter-
ranean) and one northerly (British Isles, Scandinavia and the
Baltic) (Trigo et al., 2004b). In contrast, blocking patterns
can account for three latitudinal bands of opposite anomaly
signs, with signiﬁcant and positive (negative) anomalies in
the Western Mediterranean and Northern Europe, and nega-
tive (positive) anomalies over central Europe. Further com-
parison of high-resolution palaeoclimate records from key
geographic sectors is certainly necessary to refute or conﬁrm
the implication of speciﬁc atmospheric patterns such as the
NAO in past hydrological patterns. However, we suggest that
the blocking phenomenon as a mechanism for transmission
of a spatially variable climate signal during abrupt deglacial
events should certainly be tested against new palaeoclimate
data and modeling studies.
5.3 Chronology of Lateglacial events and possible
implications for marine reservoir ages
Abrupt climate changes of the last deglaciation were accom-
panied by large and geographically variable shifts in the ra-
diocarbon enrichment of surface waters due to changes in
oceanic circulation patterns (Bondevik et al., 2006; Robin-
son et al., 2005; Waelbroeck et al., 2001; Austin et al., 1995;
Bard et al., 1994). These changes have important conse-
quences for radiocarbon chronologies based on the dating of
marine organisms (Bj¨ orck et al, 2003). It is known that reser-
voir ages in the Mediterranean were enhanced during H1 by
up to 400 years (Siani et al., 2001), and decreased towards
the onset of the Holocene; however, few data are currently
available to reﬁne this scenario. The detection of abrupt cli-
mateshiftsintheMD95-2043TMFrecordwhichcanbecon-
ﬁdently correlated with high-latitude climate changes pro-
vides an opportunity to examine explicitly offsets between
the radiocarbon and ice-core chronologies which may relate
to changes in marine reservoir effect.
In Fig. 7, MD95-2043 calibrated radiocarbon ages are
compared with ages on the GICC05 timescale (Rasmussen
et al., 2006) for ﬁve major climatic transitions which can be
identiﬁed by abrupt changes in the TMF record (onsets of the
B¨ olling (GI-1), the Older Dryas (GI-1d), the Intra-Allerød
Cold Period (GI-1b), the YD (GS-1) and the Holocene).
The comparison shows that dates for the ﬁve events from
the two cores may be identical when uncertainties in both
the radiocarbon and ice-core timescales are taken into ac-
count. However, if differences between the two sets of dates
resulted simply from methodological uncertainties inherent
in the construction of the timescales, we would not antic-
ipate a consistent pattern in the offsets between the dates.
In fact, a consistent pattern of positive offsets is observed,
reﬂecting the older age estimates on the radiocarbon than
GICC05 timescale. It seems unlikely that the offsets (appar-
ent leads) observed at these transitions in core MD95-2043
reﬂect real leads in environmental responses. Atmospheric
climate changes are anticipated to have been virtually syn-
chronous (on the order of 1–3 years) between Greenland and
the Western Mediterranean due to the abrupt reorganisation
of the mid-latitude atmospheric circulation occurring at cli-
mate event transitions (Steffensen et al., 2008), and slight
lags (on the order of decades or less) might be expected re-
lated to resilience in ecosystem changes. The consistent pos-
itive offset could, however, be explained by an enhancement
of the marine reservoir effect in the Western Mediterranean
Sea during the Lateglacial period, with surface waters ap-
proximately200yearsolderthanthepresentdayglobalmean
age of ∼400 years. The offsets suggest reservoir ages close
to the calculated surface water ages given by the dating of
marine organisms within tephra-layers in southern Adriatic
marine sediments (Siani et al. (2001), Fig. 7), supporting
this evidence for reduction of reservoir ages from H1 into
the BA. Moreover, our ﬁndings also suggest a renewed en-
hancement of reservoir ages during the Allerød, with a larger
offset than at either the onset of the Older Dryas (GI-1d) or
the Holocene. This pattern is consistent with trends detected
in a recent synthesis of northern North Atlantic surface wa-
ter reservoir ages (Cao et al., 2007). This ﬁnding is reason-
able, as no major change in the Mediterranean circulation
pattern occurred and the renewal period of the Mediterranean
is 100 years (Cacho et al., 2001; Siani et al., 2001).
Ideally, the hypothesis that reservoir ages in the Alboran
Sea were enhanced during the Lateglacial could be tested ex-
plicitly by paired AMS dating of terrestrial pollen residues
and marine foraminifera from known depths in the MD95-
2043 core. Unfortunately, the low pollen concentration of
<104 grains per cm3 (Fletcher and Sanchez Go˜ ni, 2008)
and the admixture of pollen with sporopollenin-based ma-
rine organisms such as dinoﬂagellates means that this task is
not practically feasible. Nevertheless, the offsets observed
in comparing the pollen and ice-core records may indicate
similar Lateglacial trends in reservoir ages between the W.
Mediterranean and North Atlantic, and provide a tentative
scenario against which to compare future data on temporal
and spatial variability in reservoir ages in the Mediterranean.
5.4 Limitations
Our ﬁndings demonstrate the sensitivity of the Mediter-
ranean forest pollen signal to sub-millennial-scale climate
variability and abrupt changes of the last deglaciation pe-
riod. This sensitive register of climate change may relate
to the integration of a vegetation signal from a very large
regional source area, “averaging out” local patterns related to
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Fig. 7. Comparison of MD95-2043 radiocarbon and ice-core (GICC05) age estimates for ﬁve Lateglacial climatic transitions, showing: (A)
Temperate Mediterranean forest (TMF) pollen curve from core MD95-2043 (raw values and 3-point moving average) plotted on the MD95-
2043 calibrated radiocarbon timescale; (B) NGRIP δ18O values on the GICC05 timescale with 100-yr moving average (NGRIP members,
2004; Rasmussen et al., 2006); (C) Difference between calibrated radiocarbon age and GICC05 ages (y-axis) plotted against the GICC05
timescale (x-axis). Positive values indicate older ages on the MD95-2043 radiocarbon timescale. Vertical error bars show uncertainty
estimates in the radiocarbon age model, and ice-layer counting in the GICC05 timescale as published in Rasmussen et al. (2006). Surface
water age estimates for the Adriatic from Siani et al. (2001).
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the heterogeneous landscapes and micro-climates of the sur-
rounding regions. However, while the marine pollen record
provides clear indications of rapid climate variability and
suggests that precipitation changes were central to this vari-
ability, it cannot elucidate how climate impacts may have
varied between different environmental settings (e.g. high-
lands, lowlands, wetlands), nor how vegetation changes were
effected in terms of range and/or altitudinal shifts. These
tasks need to be elaborated through the future study of ter-
restrial sequences with strong chronological control at high-
resolution.
Also, modernstudiesindicateadominanceofﬂuvialtrans-
port to the MD95-2043 core location in the Alboran Sea
(Fabr´ es et al. 2001), and the good long-term correlation be-
tween the record of vegetation changes in MD95-2043 and
at the southern Iberian site of Padul (shown in Fletcher and
Sanchez Go˜ ni, 2008) suggests a certain stability of pollen
transport from the Iberian Peninsula over time. Neverthe-
less, given the difﬁculty of precise deﬁnition of the pollen
source area for a marine pollen record, it cannot be excluded
that changes in pollen source conditioned by concomitant
effects of climatic changes (e.g. shifts in prevailing winds)
may contribute to variability in the pollen signal. In the case
of the Alboran Sea, further investigation of clay mineral-
ogy for the identiﬁcation of particulate transport from North
African sources (Bout-Roumazeilles et al., 2007) could help
constrain knowledge of past shifts in wind direction during
multi-centennial-scale events.
6 Conclusions
The main ﬁndings of this study are:
– Changes in Western Mediterranean forest development
(reﬂected in TMF values in the MD95-2043 pollen
record) and shifts in vegetation composition (reﬂected
in two novel pollen-based climatic indices, It and Ip)
indicate pervasive variability in atmospheric conditions
during the deglaciation period (20 – 6calkaBP). In ad-
dition to major climatic shifts at the onsets of H1, the
BA and the YD, multi-centennial-scale climate vari-
ability is expressed in forest decline intervals centred
at 14.0, 13.3, 12.9, 11.8, 10.7, 10.1, 9.2, 8.3 and
7.4calkaBP.
– Forest declines related to drier atmospheric conditions
occurred consistently during Lateglacial events of high-
latitude cooling including GI-1d (Older Dryas), GI-
1b (Intra-Allerød Cold Period) and GS-1 (including
multiple events), and during Holocene events associ-
ated with high-latitude cooling, meltwater pulses and
N. Atlantic ice-rafting (events at 11.4, 10.1, 9.3, 8.2
and 7.4calkaBP). Pann reconstructions using the mod-
ern analogue technique suggest an average precipitation
anomaly of −65mm/yr during episodes of forest de-
cline.
– Dry intervals in the Western Mediterranean region co-
incide with high lake-level (wet) intervals in Western-
central Europe, conﬁrming a previously identiﬁed pat-
tern for the PB Oscillation and 8.2ka event (Magny et
al., 2007a, 2003). The opposed hydrological pattern
suggests recurrent shifts in the prevailing intensity and
position of the westerly atmospheric ﬂow over western
and central Europe, possibly associated with changes in
the prevalence of atmospheric blocking highs over Eu-
ropean mid-latitudes.
– Although calibrated radiocarbon ages for abrupt forest
changes correlated with the onsets of GI-1, GI-1d, GI-
1b, GS-1 and the Holocene may be synchronous with
ages on the GICC05 timescale within methodological
uncertainties, a consistent offset suggests that marine
reservoir ages in the Alboran Sea may have been en-
hanced by ∼200 years (surface water age ∼600 years)
during the Lateglacial.
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